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LONDON DOiK STRIK£ .. ,, .. 
MAKES B.APID HEADWAY ~ 
Liverpool, Manchester and Avonmouth are now·;nvotved. Tran·• 
LONDON. July G.-T rndc Union Lenders took stronl! m"ensures 
ycc;tcrdny to bc:it the dock s trike, which wns further ext~ndcd, and 
now i{l\'Olvcs Corty thousnnd workers in London, .t\\ ancheste'I', Liver-
Britain, Says . 
Mr . . Healey ROBER,~ JANES,S SLAlll! pool ond Avonmouth. \ 
I f the s trike continues to sprend it is probable that ot.her ports 
will be affected, and the fc:ir exists nmong hends or unions that unless 
bet ter council prc\·ails the st rike mny before long spread to other 
t~n~sport w_orkcrs, p:ir:ic~larly rnily>~d me n, >,l•ho for some time pas. t 
h.t\ e been •tn nn agg ressive moo<fe 1n fenr that comp:inie., may de-
,rcnse further their wngcs. " 
58c and 60c pair 
Men's Silk Ball lose II 
., , 
In B}ack, Lavender and Grey: . Ema-Good Y'llue 
1.70 P.W'· .; . 
' 
Bowring Bros~, Lt 
~ :"1.4 
~,,~,,,~~,~~,~~,~~~~~~ 
Free Stntc Is Now Definitely 
Emabllshed. 
10,000 HELD AS PRJSONERS. 
coMIJJ BEffQRE MON1~.:.m 
~O~~'i)'S 1N#,¥,T;,1 {IU 
• I , 
All Quiet at Mines and Steel Works. BON.\R LA\\"S f'OXDITION" 
LONDON, July 5.-Bonar Law'11 Im-
provement In phyafcal condlUon wu 
maintained durJng the put week. 
===== =====::::m:::z-::: • . , 
Et s. s. BRATl'INGSBORG, NOW ~G"' I 
Cadi!Salt ~ 
LOWES'J' PRI~ ~ 
. A. H. ·-MURRAY & CO •• LTD. 
BECK'S COVE. 
~l~__;,~~~~~~~~~--~~ ·~~~ ........ -1 
F. The Bl~~d Feud · 
L 
;[ 'f r • CHAPTER xvm. Banlled Ends 
It pays you to get your printing <tone where you can obtain tb1· b~ yalue. 
We claim to be in a position to extend vou this advanta11P.. · 
~· • 1 • ,,. ~,,,.. •• ~ We carry a ,~1rge sto~k of 
Bill Heads, , Lett(•r ·Heads. Statements, 
and any other mti~nery you may require. 
. · Eny.~lopes 
We have also a large assortment of ·11nvelopes o1 all qu1ditl~ and sl~ and can supplv 
.pro1t_1ptlY\ upon receipt of your order. · r • ~ 
t Ourd Johll Deptrtmt ent .has carried ·a · reP.~tlon for promptnes:s. neat work znd strict •ttentioo 
o every r.ta . Tha Is why we get the buslttess. · 
. Please Se.net us your' trlil artier to-da i , nd judge for-yourself. ~ • · · 
WA ' ,ON THE JOB. : 
f 
"Wilt you let mo k.111 you I! I gh·e 
you a penny?" lllked tho llltlo boy'd 
aunt. 
"A penny!~ ho exclaimed. 1'Whf, 
I get more tb11n that tor taking c:aator 
otl." 
. The Best Returns 
PllOne s1. Gu w.orta. 







ber the never fad-
ing dye. the en-
during qualities 
were in the bJack .and 
blue serges you got 
from us before the 
war? Yes, certainly I 
We can give you the 
same agaiJ). Our latest 
arrivals ' are guaran· 
teed dyes and pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
style sheet. wiJb meas-
uring form, sent to 
your address. 









aeT\'ol to do. i;'or It ta net'" nln W1lh 110rrow we b&Te often ob_I botb al bome alld abroad. AJcyaa oar ,.mda& thin~ for you. boc:au•o fl la ycur llte. M!rv«'d neglect or parental pldaocelahorca oYer • bUJUlnd ,.ara llSO Twtal ...... 
_ _.____ 
Out of love of Qo,1 our fath r• honrt· nnd euelul family 1on!rnmeuL wel.uaalonarlu from tbe Old Land car- a..dar 
<.ne\I cuc:h oihtr to tho dolna. o things nlao agree with the report or tbo rled lbe m~ or tbe lOYe Of ~ 01fti1 f(ift 
thnt wcru hcnutlful • Ulld aou1 t to committee or evanaellam and aocl&l and lbe IDllnlle •alue Of tbe •amaa n... 
811rt!nd Scriptural Hollnl!aa through· service when It aaya that parent• IOUI. Tbe n.nU of Jlelb~ ta&" ~ Uae 
out tho lnntL Mueb of our ftllurc In must ttalh:o their lmmeuurablo re- alwa11 had &e&lou 1rleDda mDcl llllr• tan. 
llfo to-ctur 11 due to 10111 1-f courage •Ponalblllty for more carofut aiad ,,._ d7 cbamploDa of .,...., peat u4 ,.._ 
nntl 1bnt enthuttlasm which 111 born or tcm11tlc rell~lou1 tn•tructloo ID t.be &OOd cause. Tiie mJaloD&I')' •plrtt, ., yltal cMf to 
the In plmtlon thnl cometh from A· J1ome .. We ploce apecllll cmpbaala we bellHe, 18 U much allYe .. ..,.,. A cOilll!IJP•!j 
PASTORAL ADDRE~S. 1923. bo\·c. upon tho conduct or regular wora~11 It waa. Wllb lacnu9ll IDfonuUoe • lt•U"-1@,f 
'l'hc tlml'" 10 whlrh we II• e arc try- by tho family na a unit. Oraco at baa come a ftmattr bold upon 1&• Uae ~
'1u lltt• '1c111h!'I' of {ht' 'lttlwdM tni; tlnu The ronllltlMa na found m .. aiu, the ft'SUlar r~adlng or tlao alonary principle. We an moYld to aloD llr Uafi 
• ( f11m h \\ llhln lhl' nuund .. 111 thr In thl' 11odlll and political world arc bible, 11u1ln1 or hymo1, ull daJlJ activity more bJ lOTe alld dulJ tau at•tNa..t~ 
)Mhodl .. t ( onlcrt'nCt' te•·tlni: lht' rnllcncc notl faith n( prayer. all coulluee to the Integrity bJ acntlaaent. We .,._U, ... .,. llae .pultMe Of 
---· I m1•0. Tlw Spirit or the ,,, e. of Ell• or tho family. • ' · your f&llbfal and etrectt•e •PPGrt la · 
t)f;.\RLY lll·!l,0\'1-~0 Wt' i: r cc t Jab 1h,, Prophet nnd of. th 1 RKo o! Until the child reaches the qe or
1
our work and JOllr pnl1en tbat We &re:-.--::-·~~~~ 
• ou ;11 your 11n1Mor In thl' nume ot ihc ua11tt t 111 not yet \!rad. Tho rc111on1lblllty the 11art>nt reprc1ent11 fruit ma>' abound In all our work or mllllllq ./iii. iii 
Our Ll>ril J M u1 t 11rh1t. throui:h "hom ic:ni1tatlon ot mnklng IO\'c nnd trrend to the child both tho goYernmcut or faith. labor and loft. We an nmlDd ~ la IUit 
\N IW>th bu\ I' ncc1•s11 to th1• ~·;uher hy • hill to thi• world lot n" jl'rtlll na en:r. God nntl the lndMduol cooacll'n~. ed ur lbe facl tbet ·we llre aUll to ~ilou 'lQ cOlaYWte4 
!-a 1h. Thnl thne mny IJo .1n In· hut 11 111 al10 true thul our mode. of ancl It 11 or aolemn Importance· that aumo degree depelldeat IQIOll" tJao mis. Jcau Cllldlt .. Lort 
CH'>ll'I' oc the Dh·lnc l:wor nncl n•I· llCc may bu und11r the guidance of the 'c:hlld wlll learn "·ell tho lea.on aloDIU'J board ror lbe malnte11&11q of aac:b aJaotald N _...... 
L1n1'.:m~ot :rncl i;ro\\'th or tho \\Urk th"' :O:t•lrlt. r~or n11 mnny aa nrc Jed ur obt'dlonce to Jlrm, loYlng, lntelll· mlaalonarlca Oil our tiome l(laaloD or the ciuarda. &ad 1'a 
uf Grnc:c In ~·•ur lwnrh throui.:h tht! hy till' S11lrll or GOcl they •11re the flt'Dt famlly g0Vl'rrtml'n°t. Geld. Tbe mother churcti baa ftreln 11UUt7 prac ... • Of dll'lllUi.i 
lmowll•tl~e ot Him "ho l1.1•ll 1·nlkcl S·m nc Gml De not mo11ld1'd utter Human!)· apt'aklng, Melbodlam ln famllJ, and we afe ......... ODe lllto ~ .. tJJllil~W 
UK lo ~lory :11111 \lrt•tc I l~r t'ruy1•1 thl' fn hlon of th~ llltt', but Sbllpc your Owca a great clr&I to the faith and oe aaotJaer, Tiie Qlrltual ~ 01 aM 
At th ls llmll, mam tlf ~· u "Ill re· lire In th«! lm':ii;t' or the I...rt I In fol- i::ood family goYernment at suaannab our people Jaaq .._ IDtlt. 
cnll with 11orn1w th1.1 m: m r~ of tbt' toy.·lnit hl11 11cps. In tht> ch~.'llctc: or Wuloy. Let 111 not be lnclHrereat to meaJl8 19- .-. ~ea ll"l!!llt.ii~ 
lte" \\'. II , llrnwnlnx, .,. hll3;> Itri• h:l • 1..i1v~. :llcrt·y, a nd Humllft~· homa tralnlnK and early conYenloll u llJ •ldlreQ!fll 
o j fln11rc1111•d ll l'IC Ill''"' lht' :'.lltthol· 1 w :ir.• ,.:rntrtul to the Oh·er or nil nod th.Ink lrrealaUble 1race will ul• 
• I l•COl•ll' t>C our th;ir l.llld. With i:ood Cnr 111" ,:rnt•lo11s hlcs111ni:a. 1tlmntely turn oar chlldhll frOm llll. 
11ttn11~ f.lllh In Go•I. anti. I~ Iii hour I Tloor11 <>C tt11rortunlty to 1111. .b;mmk J The alatemrnt h .. bMll .... 9J! 
nl'lr1.• :il.11111cla11t, hr cHr foll• ht to do Ooors or 0111.nrtnnlt)' ha,·e hlcn open- Rood autborlt)'. "That tJae nt.ee a 
I : h'athH':! will. ::II tn us. Gulcl:mrc In our actlvltlts produced a more lntellllMlo 
··,.., pn1b:11f.,Ul'rs.. u.., thrcn How.
1 
hill! hrt n i:h·N1. nnd In mnny lnttnnc- 1 heroic and Cbrtttlalli-. 
I'll ;1n1l )fort In. faithful auJ 1•r1tmh1· c-. \\'I' ha"'' 1 .. t'U cn11hlel1 to ll'nd thnn we ba ... e ID 
111 '011111; 111v11 l!ll\'c nl"o hcru t •• 11c1l men 111111 womrn m!to the T' lru:dnqi. bomca to-daJ. Soaw 
. I LI-'"' J• 0 1Ml'. Your hr;irty cn-operutlo•1 ot,d 1~·111- ll\l••l0Da1'7 work "~
)"••nr •hy ~rtlr the ('ompBn~· nt Wit· h· In the Creal \\'ork hrh·ll i:rrol1y 1 w11~·1 appear la Jrta\ 
111-ksn 111 i;rowlnir; lari;er . \\ Ith tho c c'nc·uuraJtt'<I nnd hclprd u .. ' l"n nUtn7 Of lhe ·11-.. 
who•I' f:t1V'11 w1 re on:c frun!llnr lo ~ • • Tlllr J!nllUlf J,ICf' b~· thcae couec:rae.d 
t ~ It ha:1 Ileen •nl1l tbnt .the utb. t Im- men 
\\', "Ill nn1 he ~ glh:::cnt to put 11(trlnnl for1.·r In modern ctvlllz;itlon Small Feet th17 ~ ~ 
"''" In rrm••nihra111 of th1.•8e 1hln11~ 1~ rl1e home orc11ltll', • In \\'1'4om'a .,,.,., 
\\~Ith ?·on h,l\ l' ht-<'ll ttrni:hl. lhnl JC thnt bt' • 110. thl'n • ,., cn·thlnc And llapln1 llpa to ttildt 
~ 'lit tn:l}' b1• c11tnhllsh,•1l In th• 1''11lh whkh thrcaten11 the lntc1:rll1 of the lllculnga and Pralae; 
I. t u11 c:on~lckr on<> :m oll11·r to 11m· fomll,- 11rc 111 nn tn"'">' to Cbrl"ltlun And wlatlul ased eJem. 
• Hit,,. unto l•wc an11 i:;cm I work ... l,m·c dvllh:atlon The conset·rl\ '<I ii.'lnclu- Grow dim with lean, W~ lK-ll~\ C tu hc lht• htLIK or 1110ml nry of lhC home cxl l!'d \,cl re th<' A'wc:u·ylng for the Jl&bt 
•'U 111\:11l~. ··Thon !lbalt hlV•' lh1• l.nrd public u1" l'mlih·. The lnvc t!li•t con· l!c)·ond th" )'4:1lr11. 
th;· God with lhr h•·nrt. with 1111 thy t rol11 nni:-ry tl'mpl'r, and ovorcom,.11 )f1,.,lfln11 
1m\1J. with all •h~· lnlitht." "With the 1llsnpl'olntml'nt lft :111 lr11ll111t('n1<nhle ct I The hl,.tnry or !\tcthodlam In Nl'W• 
- .l 1·~·rt man 111•1! •\·crh unto rli:h1cuu1· cmcnt In thl' purcntnl nut111 •Ur pnll Conndlnnd has bl'l'n I\ ac-11t one. Jo'ol· 
11\!:lll.'' Tht'r••fnr,-. Ml your hcar1-i un- fttltlnncr. whkh i;hould he .,>11iccrve<l lnwln~ In Jnhn Wr,.lcy's footatep11 we 
to nil the wonl or th!• .lnw, \\hkh yr. 1nn1l rr·l'£tabll~bcll In the 11,plllCJ or IHIV!! hncl n deep lntl'rr11t In the ta11k Dode bis pleuure not In lbe clJYOr- mtana Of Knrft. Ma,.. " eftl' haYe lq lllat tile bou'll ~ Uo.iil,~~=r;~~ lt.•11 romma11t1 'one c:hlhlrt·n 10 oh· our 11caplt'. oC bu. lldlng up the Klni;dom or Cod •lom.1 or ll!f. but lo Cbrl1t. Our tho wltne1111 er His aplrlt. 1111 suld· Geol'l(•1 i 1~1nli : C'hurch 111. greatly strengthened b1 anl't'. and the uaurance tllat an we eorn_... w 11 lltJll!Plf9 
--- ~.: .- - - - t' .> • • • .>ii"'i\ii - - \ ----.. ~- --- ·-- -- - · -
1 
men who aro decllJlve In action, and do 111 right and accordlnK to His will moh»HiiUl illll'fi,..pll(ll~llJjlfii~i~ 
Unclal·med Letler·s·Rema1·01·ng 1·0 G p 0 who will not compromlao with the and wonl. (well .,1eaalng Ill bla hk:I... • world. 11h:ht.) It 11' .. doddcd tllat lbe Nl.t hot-! ~: · ' · . 1 : • • • • Gnf'ral ('oDff'ttaC-t. llelovl'd. foll'>w not' that which I• ball League, who are the ~ ~ .._:_~.....ti 
• 
1 Tho general confcrenco or the nil bat that whlrh 111 good. He lhat lhct propcrt7 be ~Dll~od 'will. ....--u ... ~l'Jil~Nllili 
t'l Jl 
'U • 11arn~~. :'ltl><a P..,1 llcDougal Sl. llodder, A. S. ' 
llutl'i.t, ltf11" Sualc, n cuulc Miii 
l'.a~&, W.&11 •r 
I rto llowny. Mies Sus.lo, Pl'(!acott SL Rd. Jlqdder, M\f•1 }(. 1 , · 
juoueu. Ml~• B., Now GO't\'Cr SL. 
111ouo. ~ .... Ellulic(h, CUI I) a P.O. l:l:rnilford S .. caro G.P.O. 
Ila rt\ltt, :'.ltil«.t Allee. Cower SL 
nr~t. :111 ... care :'.111"1. :'lllkc 
J '.,.. •. :'.1111 .• ~ewtown nd. 
H• · n~J'tl. 'llss Stella. 
I llull. lira. a .. lnlO Method ,l College. Kine. Hutcblng1, !Ura. &., Pcoo111ell I\JL Hushea. J . A. 
J:r:~~. :'llls11 ~ .. Clrculn Rd. 
Bldot>. :.\flu :c Circular Ro:id. 
lllst"c>. :'.lllsk Jiii~. Rtnnlc ltlll Rd. 
i:rov,. llrs. Margnrcr, llamllton SL 
llo'\iJ, o. -R.. t'utt o. r. o. 
ltrow_n. ~"' u. Le:\larc:l1:ant nd. ~-. Retie~ Oooll.tew St. 
lfan87. Miis O, 11~ S&. 
.~w. 
D 
l>aW110n. Mrs. I .. late Grud 1.la7. 
Ila ttcha. Mlaa J'kmte 
Dyer, lira. DcD.19, Darton•a Pond. 
F. 
Hudson, Miii H. 
Jlollclt. llfla11 Bessie. Now Gower $t. 
Hod~"· ~l'ft. s .. Unrncs Rd. _ 
!lo1klna. ~11811 B , Charlton St. . 
1'.o'Dcb. John T.. New Gower St. 
'l.,ncb, Mn. John. late Wart Angel• 
• 
I 
' M.l:tl&, )In. Frederick, A'uander SL 
r.-1sto, <h>0r;~. WllloW' St. 
t.:llls, J., C:ircl. 
l\larlln, Mlaa Drldo, Our; •orlb St. , 
lllwUn, Mlaa "f' .. Fieab..r .. ~r Rd.' 
• iMahon, J . T., Allandalo Rb. • 
Merry, l\11111 !?'tber, care Jlr~ Wal19h.. 
.tforgnn, l\1188 l\la17, Gowor SL 
I F 
fl.rnnlpu, :\lrn. E. Cnrnulf Sl. 
}'ewer, lira. John 
t'ct. er. llr• Jo?in, JJ.imlltop St. 
1' ri·neh, Mni. Chia., Woodvllh: St. 
f'lh:p.'lt!'lck, :'ltl:s~ D. 
•·owlor.' Wallt•r, W11~r St. 
fowler. :Ifni. Hrn,.Y; Plounnt SL 
I'urlont;, Th.oa., Newtown Rd. 
1:-·101.-y, Jamoa J ., Drlut SL 
'] 
I Mt>rrht, !\Ira. Ellu .. illllc7, Frank, PenD>'well M._ \tlllcy, llnrk, Pennywell 'ld. j \lllloy, Prnncla, Pcnn)'W\ I Rd. 
.\Jorey, Slaney, achr. Ev•,fll· 
)Jurpby, l\1111 K. 
!ltui;rord, Robert 
llurrln, Wm. 
l\lurphy, Mn. ~. F. 
' 
Murra7, Miu Nellie, Pat<'lct SL 
ltu111hy, Mn. Poter, Ann'ile St. 
Mnlthcwa, Robert Jamt!I, ~ro G.P.O. 
P'onder. W., Doud St. 
P.onnt11, John, Now Gowor SL 
forcoy, llflsa Sualo 'M., Now Gowo~ · St 
P\:nnc7, Wiiliam, Carter'• lllll 
l'owcr, Edward 
Pike, John C., Chapel SL 
Wynn, ?tllaa Elsie, lato Carbouear. 
'Pike, Arthur . Willow St. 
l'Jnn, ?tllas Elate M., Queen SL 




8tu.lleld. Tbomu. Allandale Rd. 
8Pub. lllla A. V., Water St. 
Starr,.&. B., can Oen1 DellYCry. 
Stamp. I., PellnJWell Road. 
8Parb. N. 
SL 
.. ....,. Illa II. 
ttld,.Mn. :a. care Oeni DollYel'J. 
leftn1. Benl')', care Oen'I DellYer7. 
tll, :.llaa L., earo Oen1 DcllYel'J 
8Mllh, Cbrence, circular Rd. 
81mpaoo, A~ Bel•edere St. 
Blmpaon, AJo.indor, DelHdore St. 
!11ulth, Wm. 
8mlth. )Ilea Lbzle, card. Flolug SL 
loper, Mlaa Ethel, Circular Rd. 
Snow. Ju. S., PenaYwell Rd. 
Soper, Alice, Cabot Houo 
~por, Josepb, Ocorae bL 
T 
Trl\Ycra, :.\111111 Joale, Coronation SL 
'rcmplc, J., Tbomu SL 
ThOmPll!>U, Miii K .• Hayward AYe. 
Tobin, n. ' 
Tuckor, Henry, Lona -Pt>nrl Road. 
\\'1al1h, llllsa Mal'}' E., Blacldtea1l Rd. 
Watab, Jack, care of Wm. Maher, 
Limo SL 
Wall, W. P .. c:nrd, Long Pond Rd. 
Walah, Robert . F'., Mout Scio 
Waddlotou: M ... V., Waterford D. Rd I 
Walsb, Miu K., Gilbert BL 
Whelan, Jamee, Hamilton BL 
Craci•. MJ~ .. X••llfo, Daraea Rel. 
OarJand, Churlca, Boni! SL 
t:mliJlm, lira. J:in. 
ri-lg, W. G. Nevlllo, llllU Janie, Wat.er St. ~eeks, Ml .. K., KIDI"• B. lld. Norma:i. Jamee. C.re Delltery Wiiliama, Tbomu ~ Han'I)' Rd. ' 
<lL"ilr, Nellle. Lons'• lllll. 
Cn.-cnon, c. 
Orcon, C. W., lo'- Hallfu. 
Ortl'n, Xlu S., card. Water 3t. 
,Grltrllha, O. R., HamJ.lton ~ 
Cll!>ert, HIH Janie. 
#' ·-., w- ,.. 1>..Jf..;. 
• HanralY'..:i .. loht., Quid! Vldl Rd. t •fftl~, l,. . Balaam St; 
H11nalan, Mn. Ned. Howl17 St. 
ffu.aloD, llaater J0nph, ea,. 
Clar~ O.P.O. '. 
Haneru. Peter, MllltarJ ll4. 
Bead, Kn. JCU •. "'""~~· 
• Noaewonb7, Jamee : Wllll11ma. 'li:aator Walter 
\ • Wlllon, Mlaa B.. Ducllworth St.! 
0 
Oatt1, Mlaa Katherine, O.cllworth ~L 
Oldlord, A • .' W. 
Oldtord, MIH Della. Wato 
O'Brien, Mn. Jolm, wa 




White, A.. Gear St. 
White, Jobn L.. WaWI' St. 
Wiseman. Mn. lllcllael, Caae7 St. 
~1111.ama, Mn. r. l. 
Wlaeman, MIA A., can of O.P.O. 
WIDlftlYe, Mn Oeoi'p 
Wla1or, R. O. 
White, Mn. O. O., llJUtarJ Rd. 
Whit-. Illa llaJT, can GI O....S 
DellYOI')'. 
WorblU Palalla1alll1 0omllU1'• 
WIUor, I. W. 
Wpll. llli9 T., ~ 0.1 Diii...,.. 
....... ., ' ,,... Mt: .... 
)fcthodlat Church wns bell! at Tnr- tlMtb ttood 11 or God. Mr. P. McKay called aueatloa t. Tarlllab ~==~iE!I 
onto lnat Full. Tho obJe<:l ot lbla \"0q ma7 ho mlaandcratoocl by the arnut(lftlellt9 .... ._.,....., wl&la N \M Or.4fr,.JIWM 
1;nlhcrlni: or rcprc~cntatlvoa of our 11rnrld, tor tho world knoweth. not arard to atenalon uwer, Alexander Ing all fon181l ... 
chunhca Crom tht> Atl:intlc to the Ood. but ff we arc tbf' aona or Goel Street. to which he contributed hla Prench aad l~ 
Pm:lac ma,· be fouoci In Ut-0 wordt1 ut h>· f:llth In .J~nll. ,..., are bleaec:d of lbe coantry wllhollt 
the general auperlntendeot'a address. Him In me and death. or- •tftllOrlttllrtll ~ 
They aro aa rollowe: 
..Thie aaumbly In lbo ProYlllenct-
"lf God baa beon called together to 
con,Jlder how beat to mediate tho Gos 
ocl or tho Grace or GOd to such a 
time llll tbl11, amt to plan ror the e'r-
reeth•t' rtallz.atlon or It~ powl'r-9.'' 
That our rhurch Is not de<"llnlng In 
~tr,.ni:th. In an far na atatlstlc:c can 
rC\'Cl\I the lnll'llcctun1 nnd 11plrlt11nl 
llrt' of tht' church may he. 11et-n from 
the follo11·ln1t lncren.11es oc the Qund-
1 
• 
to l'loalnK our 111hlrl'•11 lo vou. we 
exhort lhl\t vc r "Jolr" In lhr l..or<I nl-
W&)'ll, for Hr 111 ftble lo 11111n•lv all 
your n~a. nccordlni; to Illa r!chcs In 
W ,hY LIBBY'$ ;MILK is specl&ll 
\ 
·rich in butteF fat. · 
·. 
Libby's Milk is known as the milk that good cooks use because 
it is so rich in butter fat. 7!/z teaspoons in every 16 oz.. can! !t 
has this high percentage because, first, it comes from selected 
herds in the finest dairy sections of the country, where men • 
~pcciolize in raising cows that give exceptionally rich milk. 
Then right there, we remove more than half the IJlOisture.Jmak-
ing it double rich. · 
Thousands or women are using this richer milk. You will 
find it gives the very richness you want in all your cooking. 
Get a can; try it tod11y in one or your speci•ltiei. 
Write for free recipe folder • J 
Upon request, we will gladly send you one or our new folders 
conta~ning recipes sent us by good cooks who u1e Libby's Milk. 
Get a can with your groceries to-day .• 
ltbtly, MeNeil & llbhy, Chicago. 
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Good for our noble President aoll 
a son of Terra "Nova. • 
ED. RJetnJti)S. bairman. 
R. DAL.LEt~.'secretary. 
2 specials'.f 
Big Value-in Men'~ 
Boots at Smallwood's 
Men's Work Boots, 
only $3.00 
the pair. 
!\fen's Dark Tan Laced 
Boots, only $5.00 
the pair. 
Men's Ffue Black Kid Laced Qoots, only 
5.00 the pair. , 
Mail Orders receive prompt att~ntion. 
.· 
~-••llil••••••••l'lll dono but' given ua V.•ar &nd dnth and 




~-•B.r The' Lookout. 
One hundred and alltty promlnont 
Amerlcun clergymen, educntors, edl· 
tora uncl bualneHmcn have algnoJ 
tbllr nnmes to o stolemeut which de· 
and so Labor cornea to ·th• tr, 1t •Ith 
no e vil ·~ to livo dow~. ~ wltJt 
cll!an elate and bon~t h~rf . ~•o 
nro ontcrl11g upon tho Labor ge. 
·-· ·-· ...  \ • r 
l s eo that tlle government ot,fninco 
baa laau~ n. new l O·cenUmo ~t.a&e 
u '.unp mrlng- tho ,.Poiltrt\lt ot t~ 
late Louis Puteur , t!\o greatest bile· 
terlologl11t In the world, wbb died re· 
cently. I om glad~ Past eur wu " 
gre:it scientist nnd n great beQAactor 
oC tho human race. Hie nn(~ ~ will 
go down Into lntornllllonal hi; ,{ry fol' 
clnres thnt t ho nations are fronkly • 
vusWn: proparntlon11 for another wnr . his dcVelo11me11t ol tho fl!"8t 'f cceas· l'rovld~ you uro any way tn.mllla r ful treatment of robles, that drcud 
'l\•lth American public • Ille, these disease. Whenever you hcor 'f l>O~t· 
names wlll be tremendously 81 nltlc · .ourh:ed milk. or ·po.&«!ur h:od ; heeso. 
uut to you: g or pasteur ized nnythlog, you ~ ,,.e heor 




I' \\' "Ab great Pruitcur. Pnetcur s dtllcp~rlc.o 
un er P. , oi;cr . ._ son, G1:orge • w Wfokc 1 c di 1 O'C II bovo reanlled In sa.vln~ lhc I 1u nt . .rs i:im, 11r no onne • rnllltomi of people. . 
J obn D. <. lnrlc, PTore&sor l n •lng Fish· • . • • . • •.• 
er' or Ynlc Unh·~nslty, Blebop T homa!! I And ao I lllco to 1eo him 11.Dnored. 
F'.' Cnllor or tho Protest.nnt. Eplscopnl ll hos not been on cn. lotely1 that •I 
Church, J ohn ~- ~:ott, :\llss M:iry }o;, have. tountl my11clf In ngi'eeni• l• with 
\\'ool!.'y, president of Mount Holyoke any net or tho French i;ove JJTlent.: 
C'olll!i;e, :\l rt1. PhUlp North Muorc. now 1 cnn Join enthuslllsU~ ~ wlm 
prc:1hlcnl :-;11tlonn1 Council or Women, It. Ono Pasteur Is or g-renter seful-
nnd mnny otbera ' 
• . • ·• •• • . • nos.a nnd service to . bis fclf>w-men 
· llinn rt1ty dozen mllltnry gen\~als. 
"Afle r n devnatntlng conntcl wh.lcb • • . • • . • • . • 
bruJ cottt. million~ ot ltves. creat~l 1 hop~ to nee tho dn)' In· Ne • roun'\J .. 
lmmea.surnblo hntrctl :ind piled up n lnntl when ou r posUlgo 11tam la will 
debt of t lCty clollnrs for every minute boor tho portrait or ono who ' 11 been 
or t lmo since Christ wns born. tho n noblo benctnctor to humll~ 0 Ir 11ncl 
nntlon11 of the c:irth-npp:irently hnv- progress In Xewroundl:ind- ' · ,esldenl 
lug learnl'rl nothing- are once morl' Coaker. 1 
ptnylng the old g:ime or com1ietlti1·'3 1 • 0__. .... • __ 
l1111)('rlnUsm nnd <'.()lllpcUtJv(l nrllljl· 
1 mt'nt," clt>elnr{'S the slaltlll(!DI. Pope Bolds Grave 
''Thert• nr0 aomo BIDOl\A'.St 118. cf r f r t 
who111 lhl' iilgrmtorles oC this nppcn l I ears or u ure 
ror111 n :w13ll 11roi.v. who rcgnnl war --- ' 
••'I the mosl ruinous or~nl:z.e<l sin l"nG£S FRi\SOE .\~D OERJJ ,~\· TO 
which mankind now rnces: who nrc ,\Ollt:t: O~ Rf!P,\RATH lS. 
I uro th:H the war srstt.m nnd ti:io 
C'hrlstbn go"lpel cnnnot pcrmnncntly 
allldo tog&eh<.'r oo 1hc snme onrth; 
nml who <'lc:1rly Sl'e thn t tho splrll ot 
'~.ir :incl ~ hl' !lplrlt or tho gospel nrc 
nntl· thcatrlcal. the one rcprcscn1l11g 
wbaL tbc other ho.tes nnd woul,I de· 
ROllE. Juno ZS-Tho Pope qu writ· 
ten to CArdllllll Guparn, . 11~ ~· Sec· 
rcyiry of St:ile, saying thnt despite 
tlfo ntlcrnpls mndo since the be.tlnnfng 
or his Pontlflcnto to 11ec11re pncltlc-
a tloo or P.nropo. lntcrno'tlonru •Clallon 
bnd not lnwroved. bul hnd ( ion bc-
<'Oll!C worse. justHylnc i;rovo: nnxlcty .troy." •.• •. • •.• 
ror the futu re. ' 
" \\'hl\c wo a rl' striving wit'.' nil our 
s trength nnd nil tho means . 1r chH· 
dren pince at our dlspos:il ro1 mlt fa,rn· 
t lon or t he present acr lous '...i;cnorn l 
sutrcrlnc11." wl'ltee the Popt, 
~,. 
aecifililm • 1·• tbat 
Illa ~· iao( to meJl~ .G IOCI• dM~~~qalMt WT U4 'aPloet an fal 4~c. wblcb mlai~ m..,. 
tb .... ~ .ab ft1' illli4 ...._ all the naal rqia of •11 Europe 'lrPd re-
mea •bO coaaplre fDr war and aplnat unblleJll wblcb •oulcl remaJf aa a 
tb• lmpertallam that resulta la wir. conUaual menace to trub and runlooa 
•-• •-• • . • connacraUou. 
Benjamin Franlrlla uld : · "There "It Is j111t th:it oredltora 1hould 
oe•er -.. a goQC) war or a bad h11Yo ll!A1'1Ultces proportionate to \ be 
peace." Importance or their claim• •J!laurlng ·~ •.• • . • lho l11tte r1' r ecovery, on wl 'h their 
Tb• nllrosd tel~pbera' onion ot vital lntcreata depend, but y leave 
Amertea bu .ol)eDed at SL Loult. Mo.. to t hem to constder tr It 1s necesaary 
the Telesraphen' Nat.IOUl Bank, wltb to maftllAlo to that end terr';ortnl OC· 
11 °'plual of $600,000. E . .J. Manloo. cupollon1 lmpo&lng gnvo sacrifices 
1>realdent ol the union. Ollnounced on the occuplod countries. ond wbelh-
t bllt do~ks of Sl.600,000 were nll· er It woulcl not be better UI subslll· 
sured Cor the opentns. uto oven progreHJvely,. ot~,r guaran· 
./\Dd ao th1' mon menL proceed.'!. lees not leea d!4clou11. ond certainly , 
The greatesl feature abo•e all fen· less painful." ' 
tures In this marvellooe ace In which ~: 1 · 
we ore living Is the way Lsbor 111 · Chin!.% or c retonn o co• F• and 
coming IP tho Cront. We hovo bod clrnpeTfca mo.y be dry-clear ed' with 
lclngs, amperors nnd k&11er1 and bran, powder er cbnlk , and st It ml~ed 
ciura a nO genera ls for agea, and whnt together lo equnl proportl<' \11, and 
•ood ba• c. they done the world and 'rubbed o•cr the material w ll ·ll piece 
tho common people' Wb11t. hllVe they or 011nnel. · "' 
~~~~~®\!~~®G~~'®~~i~ 
Farquhar Steamship C~mpanies." · 
I 
Pu.wnget and Freight Setvice, 
NORTH SYDNEY TO ST. JOHN'S. 
Steel Steamship . . . . . . S. S. "SABLE I." 
~ns NORTH SYDNEY f!Hry f)aturday. 
Leaves ST. JO~ fff'f'f TullllaJ 1~ 10 a.a. 
Farqplaar Tndlng Ce., Md., ~VSY a CO., LTD 
Apntl, Apntl, 
NORTH SYDNEY. ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
Farquhar Steam~b! Cempanie 
BALD'AX, .& • 
.. . 
.• 
Ladies' · Brown C8i1 
La~es' wi.1te c~ 
Men's .White Canvas ~ CBllbbt.,ll 
Men's Brown Canvas ~ts !.. 
Men's Brown Duck Boots (ltuf, 
Men's White Canvas Shoes (Rubber So l~)-Sizcs 9 ·to 11 • •••••• • ••• • 1 tJ Men'~ ~ite Canvas Shoes <Rubber Soled)- Sizes 6!/z to 11 •.•...••..• (:SO 
Boys' Brown Tennis Boots (Rubber Sol ed)-Sizes 2!/z to 5!/z . .... .. . . ·1 71 
Boys: Brown Tennis Boots (Rubber Sol cd)-Sizes 3!/z to 5 ... ..• ..... . 1:95 
Bpys Brown Duck Boots (Rubber Soled and Heel)-Sizes l !/z to 5!/z 195 
Yontl}s' Brown Duck Boots (Rubber Soled and Beel}-Sizes J 1 to 13!/z 1:50 
Misses' an~ .. Cbil~ren's 
White Canvas Boo~ i!Wbber Soloo)-Sizes s to1 s ... . ~ ... .... .. ... .. i IG· 
White G,an.v88> Beots '(R..-b~- c:! ... led) • s· 121 x ' ' I . ... ~ . c 
• ':'-\ • "\ .• ~ ~ ~. 1'1-fYS Y/'2 ..tp 11 ·' • •. ·• '· .. . .. . . ·'1.40 
While Canvas Boots .<ltPJ>ber Soled),, ,Slz¥ ' '13 'to t r •• • •• • ' • •• 0 •••••. i: SS ... 
Child's .~te:rc2"'rf8 .OxfoF CRubber 'Sol~)-Sizes· s tc> u .. ... . ,, .. 1:11 
... ~s ,Wldte,sa-.rPttmpe <~ubber So1ed1~Slzes 6 to 8 .......... -1.ii 
Qµ~'~·~~ 1D~~~1Pqm1J9 {Strap)-S izes ~~ to tOY,2 . . ,, •. . •. .•• •• • '. '. 1.40 ditl8 "B~wn DUc'k Pumps (Sti'ap)-.!..Sizes 13!/i 'to 2 .. .. . :~ ...... :·. ~ :W go· Clill~ . \ . .. .I.~ . 
s fin Play,,Q.x:fords-Sizes 9!/z to •J J .••• • . ••. • •• •• •• • •• 
Mialea'.Tmi'Play Oxfords-Sizes t l !/z to 1~ . . ...... . . . .. .... . :;: : .ii~S 
~Tan Play Oxfords {Superior quality)-Sizes 11!12 to 1}1 .. '. ; . ·1.19 







t.:. "Inter Nos" 
I 
. 
Talented Singer 6ets 
Wonderful Reception The AdToeate acknowllkl&ff with thank• a ~P>' or the tnltial number 
ot that delightful maga&~ · "'lliileT 
, r--- Noa" publt.bod b)' the P\ 1U1 or t\le 
The Song RecJtal In tho Methodist. Convent o( Our Lady of M.ircy Acad-
Colleg~ Hall la.at e"nlng, gtven by emy and which made IC. · appearance 
Mlaa Eleanor Mews, A.T.C.L., L.T.C lo tbe literary tleld Jut month. 
M., wna largely a.Uended and Included "Inter No•'" wu publl1~ed under 
H\1 Excellency and Lady Allardyce dlrtlcultles, In that man)' tine '. Ulu•· 
and many prominent citizens. The .tratlona and a great deal ot "co'py'' 
lovely appearance or th1"1atngo adorn· were destroyed Jn tbe , Trade RovJew 
ed by a laYlab and gorgeous array of fire eeveral weeks ago. Nnnrtholesa 
nowori lent to tho excellence nnd the publlsbens ha•o gh"ell 1 b;}w T68d· 
arUaUc manner In which Uie progrll.ID ere aomotblng abOve tlie ordinary In 
was given. this s)ortlcular line of lltera.ty on-
:Ml11 Mewa poaaessea a mezzo· deavour ond their work In behalf· of 
soprano voice of fine pure rich qual- their Alma Mater In thus eetllblltrtllng 
ltY and the varied selections of the 11 school magulne 11.bould be recog-
progl'ammo displayed In CUil tho nlzod by e•ery ex-pupil ot me Collei;e 
parUcular beaulY of bcr voice llll well whether a.t bomo or abrond. 
u, when nece111a.ry. 111 s triking PQwar. The editor ot "lntee Noa' 11 Miu 
It 11 1mpo1Blble a.lmon to partlcu111r 'Betty l\lcGra.th, B.A. and .she 18 Indeed 
h:e a.ny of tho numbers. nil or the pro- to be complimented on be tlX• 
gram being rendered In nn excellent cellonce or the publlcatJon, on ex-
manner. ccllenco wb!ch. If It can be DiOlnt.alned 
Mias Mows bad 11 very nppnielnllve 111 future IAsues, will n1ea.n· tbe future 
audience a.nd during tho course of the catabllahmont or tb11 "llagazlno 
rcicltal &e\•erol beautiful bouciuet11 nmonpt the best of our IO(al liter· 
wer& presented. A1181sUng her was nture. 
AOVOl:ATE, ST. 
the Hon Alex w. Mews, who In several Amongst the many contrl~utors tq 
cello aelectlons delighted the audience "Inter Nos" ore l\Usael' Helena Mc! 
ht his usu.:tlly c:il):lblo wny. l\11"8. Mews drnth. Mary Cnroy, ?>fary G, Aarrl,, Tho Rev. SldDeJ a.ma.tt. ~'!'!II!"" 
a.cco111pnnled Mr. Mows nt lho piano. l\lnry Sulllvnn, Angela Mc<? a. b, Caro- of the M&thodlat Coattreaee 
l\111111 ~l ewa' nccompnnl111 wrui Mr., line Furlong, S.'ldle 9rg~/ Shella by yeaterc1Q'1 
Gordon Chrl,llllan. L.R.A.?.l, who plar· jc0 u ... "tly, L:;.ura. Cantwell. l\111.r' • PoWtlr, -FallJI. 
ed In his m111terly fashion. !'Ellen ) r. llryne. Alice wa1. 1, Marlo --
~llH llcw1 during her studies w~n 
1 
:-:-Orris. Amy Mc,Evoy, ll~ fi., Solln, Mia l1&bel Kemled)', da"lla 
- t wo d,lplomas, 18!, tencbOMJ which IS Sulllvan, lfa..ry Shortnll, neure Mc· 1'. J . Kenatc17, or "° ~
A.T.<?.L, a.nd lrult yenr 1ecurod tlte . ornth, Constnnco Kiely a.nd ~asle Company, la a pauenpr OD tM, 
nrtl11ts diploma, L. T.C.M .. !IO llul 11hn Primm. . • . Sachem relarala1 ~m ~
111 Qua.lltled to a.ppear 11.11 performer ur I Wblle 0,•erv a.rllcle contained ID _ _.. 
or teacher. Miss Mews's teacher , Mi's I the mnga.dn~. wl\ellter poe.,Jry or · Mt.• Anna Browp, ardYed ~ 
II Ethel Shepherd or Toronto Conser"· I prose, Is well worth po~ul:l'I. We Boston 1e1torda1 on a Ylalt to re-~ 
ntory or music Is well knpwn over tn\Ult i;eter parUcuLul)• ~ that or latlves. Ml11 Brown wu on tho Ad· aAu 
:-:orth Amerlcn WI n tencber of voca.I !11rs. Sulllvnn who wa1 thc\.Q !ll pupil va.nce when thnt ablp wu r.tlt(!ked. LBA,GUB - 8t "'49 
ort, 1md In Europe enjoyed n repull\· I or the Mercy Convent nnd· wbC.,Ml virile -- Georpr's Pleld, UU. eYtnhw" at o'cJoct tAHDonOW 
tlon llJI I\ dr.imntlc soprnno., hn,·lng nnd highly dl!8Crlptlvo nrtlcle entlllnd Mr. llurbert W. lla.Uey, aoa of Mr. 7.30, PelldllM 9L Star. AAJ.fl.'lfaz ud bere. 
111udled under J enn de Re1.llke. For "Buck In 'G l ." mny Juslly bo te rmed Oeo. llulley, who hu been lo ll:-r- sion lOc. Ladlee free. Gnnd-1 _ _. tu iiaocllra 
ono encore :'lt111s Mews 111nf' Ins: n masterpiece. bndoc8 on n hclolth trip, returned l1y stand lOc. extra. 8oyB free. The ldlooner IMplrattcm, C.pt. b&Ye recelnd 1.-i ~UOD 
night "Cod's In Ills illenven," the It Is aeldom thnl n local , mngnzlne tho 11chooner ln1plratlon ye1tel'\l.1)' -- W. Kenatc11. arrived ID port ,.....:. nblbJUOD. 'IW WIU be Ml'riCl 
mW1lc of which wns composed by !f!8 secured the profusl~' ~r Umely afternoon. Frederick La.lag, or Newtoandlud. day aftemoon, 13 dan from Dar- ud Salunlfl7 afternooQ bJ Ulo I 
MIRB l\lllrJorle :\Jews. her youngc:1t mouer ror 3 slni;lc r11suc tt~d 1t the -- a.rrHted by Detective Alken on a I bndoa wltb a carsn Of moluaff for St. JobD'I Co. Olrl Oalct.. Adml1-
1lt1ter. It Is hoped thnt the JJUbllc June number mny be taken ns n Mllll! Chnrlouo Bro\\'n nnd Mn1. charg:o of theft of lend 11lpe, pleaded Jo.mes Baird, l.td. C:lptaln Kllnnfdy •loD to &ell! the plclarl'I II free. 
wl!!1 Ji>a.vo nn opportunity of ltenrlng c riter ion, wo h11vo no 1teslt11tlon In Kehoe. oC Doston nrrlvcd by the guilty to the charg:e In the police report• very nae weather all the way 
Fell Int.o Water n rep~tltton or the Reclt:ll. The com- saying · th3 t tho vubllabers ot "lnte~ 
1
S. s. R011nllnd ye1terdny on a 'visit court on Saturday and wna remand· acrou. 
plete,pi:o)lra.m follow11:- · • :-:oa" bnvo a.irendy entered upon the to their pnr~pts. Mr. and MMJ. Brown ed until Tu11da)'- for aentence.-Ilal- --· 
Sp.u;~~t~I 0659-tns)-Lc \ 'lolette, road to s u.cce11s. ' cower Street. These two lndle.s lt:sx Herald. 'the 1~ooner 'Genet-al lacoba ·ba." Aboat 4.30 yesterday af.'8rnoon dJd fP"Clifim' 
rr~o, \'lolell!.) • , were paocngors on the Ill-fated Ad· 1 -- entered to lpnit codnsb for . Oporto rour ·men .maklns repoln on tbG .&IWUIMP.A-
Sca.rlat\)-;-0 ce11snte di plngrnml, ~O • • 1'. • vn.nco nnd tr11n11Cfrred io the Rosnll111l GLEN001"8 l'ASSE~OERS ~rom ~· llnrrls, ~rnnd Bank.. Klng'a W11ar( receh'tcl a auddl!D duck- .,_', .~.!_~ 
GQ1110 to nntn me.) • Suffenng11 i:'f~~ P!~bthcr1a nt ll~lfa.x. 'J;heY nr~ nbt ~eollng nny • --- • . _._. ' Ing: when the acattpld oa 'l'll&Ch they 1 
ur'~u , l~~e me).' · A meas:igo received by tho .A11111. ,'t1:'ogb t~o~.,cJ.ld ~o,~, ha.ve
1 
• t1':1o to Daaques a ll 9 1 o'clock this • mornlnK larrlved In port• yhf~r'llay a.fternoon, Wl'N plu•~ed Into the or.nw r. · T.,.-o Ir&{ 1 'b~~'f!' .. Porgo,1~111 (1710-173G)- Se tu m nm!, ...:...!....ili ' I the worse for their exJ)orlt nce nl -
1
7ho Qloacpe arrlvetl 11.L Port llUX I' Tbo 1cb0onor Ruby and DoroU.y were ' standing iraY'O way lllJd they _ 
, WolC-~ en llt~e things. C'ollcctor of Cu11loma r~om UeU,,llflnn·I anve nny oC their fi?Rado.1 I · " ' Ith tbc10 Pl!aaengerA: ,, .!-. l'G "'3~s from Sydney, with a cariro .,, of the men clong to Uae posts a.ml ~Jl[brr~ri lf6v• , ,Sch4~rt-~edg1J-Ro11es. · ye1nerdfyl eta.ted that a !IA, lo~ , frorn f • -- 10 . H. Ht1nt. S. J. and ~Inf. M~f; lcoal;, · • wero •lll'Clll$i' ~ 1"'11'1e .th, !?J.lierfl UELS, Tat.eYtlle ~:~..o.....;;o 
!lchum11.nn--Tby lA'•ely Poc'e. · the S. S . Alfrcd • .Noble wal 11l_rcover- Mr. w. n. rt.no, 11ub~l~ector a.t i W, .T. Mcintyre. A: Fllz~trlck, Dr. ~- ' I• 11 were rl!scued ' by ' m~nrui or rot1M1 houie, nnd large ,,...,. 
Schobert.- Tbe Trout. 1 e1I to . be su tcertng f rom Drphter~:i Cartwright, La~dor, fa lit present Alielle, l\11111 P . AbbOU. N"s A. Pow- . Th
1
e schooner Neltu!rton bns enter· 'v;~lch wer~ lhrolll'b to them by thrlr f &nutlful place r~-r-
Vloloncello-Hon. Alex Mews, (a) ,nnll was removed to tho Fo\•er. Hoa pl- In tho clly on bps lnea• prepnra.tory to jell, 1. Pike, Mias G. Ollndct. t.flu A ed IC? load codfls~ from Job Bro1. tor fe llo"· ..,0 ;kel'1!. neyond a good wrt- A 1 b 1 Ue 0~ Berc~uae from "Jocelyn" Godard; (bl tal. Tlte mossage furthc;~ j!-1\\qd thr.l leaving to lAkO pp ' h. (a aullea In thej Bens:on. llJsa Keenan. A. o.ad Mrs. Porto Rico. ' ... tlnit tho mlm s uffer(!d notblng PP Y J' e r 
ca.;oue. Dnv(d Pi>ppl!r; (c)' Mclodle. lho· shlp bo1l ·bo:n thorousl\'.ifurqlca.\~ North. " Gibb. ' M1.!w1.E, Hnlch, c. J . Sullivan, ' -- I l' • • .lL 
-\·:IC"I ·~:lsn 'n~t. ' '' !'ed ana 'bad a:illed for l'll.1111 \Clpbfm. ' I , _ _:., lint rw. King ..-n41 i ~hll~ren, l\ll!lll1• .The schooner A. a. B!llly h11.11 en- • • • 1• ., • • . 
.• ~1~ 11 ~hrl-1..C Cld-rleurez, pleurexl ' • 0 I ~ .. I" I I'.. JUG1$1;RA.TE'S .cotBT n.• E~llnll, Miu K J ennlng11, Mrtt. 'F1l'1cr~I to load cooflsh from lhe Nfld. Saints DeC~t B •. J. s. . I I 
a1 s rem. ' SCott. J . J . O'Dr\fn. Mlp A .. ~oornd Pr0duct11 Compnny tor Allea..nte. 1 1 1 • - -----·--:..:....;..;.L..-'l~a 
· ~·~·Koraako•-L'Anre, (Tb1t1 ·;fl~r .iblo~ Qf,~~~-: .:i , A , 0aaa: m1ui ~~~rged wUb break- F . Merril.• A. Luft'ma.n. Mias Wi • ,_._. •· Tn ltiMI eTenlng:'a ~C! fOOJl;>all PICKED. UP: d¥.· .~1)... • ~ l tn1 IDtp lb• ator• Of Mn1. Pike. Mer- Brown. :Ulas E. Brown, l\11811 A. Joy, 'l'he s. ~- Alfretl !'<Obie• sn(led f~m g;lmo the Snlnl.:J dotea~ed thq B. J. s~ W.\un:nrt·ioa. C'4·~. 
g broalo-Le11 paplllona coaleur Mr. aDd Mrs. George Lee and ram: l'J'IDM\IJIS 11,d,. 1' .. remanded. fie Mrs. ti'. l 'D111i1ter ... !\Ir&, f;. ~lie, Mill! Tlell Jnlnnd ye11lerdlly ror l'blladel· br 4 gonl& to 1. In leaa lhaa a mla- ....,. ~·~~~~l!'!tlllel• 
" • " (8'itiertltt9. coloar or aaow) Wish to daaDlr lhe doctors nnd DUl'H9 1wu nteaS,.t ~D hl1 own b0nd1 to t C'lt'menl, Miu p , Clement. ~R. l ta.nn pbla with 8400 tons of oro.c •lite from tho Blnr lbe Saints bnd \narks and .PaYlllS ex 6\iM Prllon, (ll'rom a or lbi aeDenl HoeDlrat tp1' belp ~4 •near wlatQ calJed upon. IF. nnd Mrs. Burge, M. Ma.rrett, l\fr11. • ' 0 drawn nrat blood, and . when tho to J. F. •OO•BLQP, '*M! 
11rlac11l.-. to tlaelr ... daqllter ~t A llUlber or await and abusive Peck, 1-(. Young:, Mr11. A. Tnvernor, nrX~ER 1.A~O'O TRREB DA\'~ wblelle 11ount1ed for ha.If limo Ibey Olr•r Wa••-
Mi:l,Cllllllqae ~r: illMltr Bride; allo all c~er . trlll!" .. JMsuase eua arlltns out of a'W. Domln,g. Ml'I. D. J. Durke a.nd son. \VJJ.L 'MARK ROYAL ·Nl)'PTJAJ,S bod three goals to their credit, while • ~~~~~~· fD.l' JdDdD• to ... ~·-~blo between two ramtllea . .,._ M. Chochter. Ml88 A'nderaon. J . An- TOKIO, June 4 (AP)-A pabllc din· the lrl.!lh hod raUed to l!COre. LOST-On June 23rd t1ro 
.r.: tlMlr .. "1i Jolilllli to a nearby utllemenl wore der11on, F. A. Cnunr , !\Ilse C. Ledge. ner extending over three dll>'• la pllln- Tho Scotchmen weri) tho fin1t to c~traps, Initial• on buoJa "P.1.H." ~ • wn: Ulo tNable bulnir ~ S. Spencer , W. Steward. I ned to follow tho wedding of tho 1core again on resumption or pin)', Apply lo Pa!tlclt llatcb, Red H•d 
• ' between tho eonDlf'I tor tho ---o- Prince ltegont and Prlnccu Noga.ko, netting number 4 . .:ind Ju1t before tho Cove. JalJ4,'.11 
i~~l~l~~~;Npectl•e partt.., lleura Hunt, D.L., TO E!\"TER NOVIATB which Is to ta.ke pl..'lte In the fall. clo!'C or lho 11nmo Eddie Phalen Ud Tait, B.J.. I - Three thouaa.nd government otrlclnl11, secured tbe one and only goo.I tor Clerk: "What la lbla note or yours J A cllJ atcbaalc cbarglAI with be· Four boys 9tlio ha.ve been pupils or the diplomatic corps. the tore.Igo col- his tea.m. Owing to unfavomble a.bout! I've trlfd for an hour t.J 
T. •• iila*;., bis drant. waa releued. St. Bon11ventnre's Collei;o, ' '11: F. onr and many ullter&' a.re to be In- wenlber, condlllon11, lho players were read It and can's." . 
bit aac1 Jin.II · · i Donnelly, W. Hlbbll. M. SlYle1 and C. vlted. The Em11reu, the .l'flnco Re· j 11omowhnt handicapped nnd lbe nt- Ma~r ,after a c:areCal. 1lod.)' of 
'•••L:.' illlcl ~ ~ 11a1a ... , BEID'S SHIPS Greeno are lea.Ting by tho ROll:lllnd gent, Princess Na.gn.ko. who tbon wlll I tcnda.nco waa 1moll. tho epletlo): ''I'm not quo.sue, .but 
,_.., - Jlr. K'Mfe, ~ ~·: _ to-morrow tor New York. where bo the Crown Princess. nnd otb'lt , I think I wrote It to tell you that 
.... -.n 4ldah kflld ~ · ;, Tiie Arple .nlved ·al Lawn Ill 6.- they will ente r the novlate ot the or- "lcmbe,rs .of the Royal tamnr will nt.-1 ADVERtlSB IN • · · you'd hue to lmpro•e In your wrmnir 
' -l:DWAJU> •G ' - 8., __. -..1a ID I.rd dcr tit Chrl1Uan ~roU1ers. tend nt stated ttmes dB ADVOCA...,. tr yon w11.nltd to kHp rour Job." • ·v~ ., p.ID. 1..-e•-Yr w . , ' . • I 
· St. llUT lo · The et1• left Lew Ill po rte al 6;!5 • · " • "!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!'!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!S!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!'-
----o---'"'- a.m. ... . 1 ll>TERTJ8B fl' TD •ovOC.lTr . ISSUl! ANJ> LF.AJ>EltSHIP I - -- . 
Sable L ~~ Tbe Glencoe arrl•od al Port aux Ne" Tort Ennlng 'r•Rh Mr.j~· 
. .._ Batquoa at 9a.m. . Rosaliad Outward Ha.rdlng might rnlso tho question · • 





-- sallln1 until 6 o'clock"r 16 terdlly ' this afternoon. I hypothoUcal split Jn the Republlcnn 
Th• lollowln1 weather report.I wete 
1 
evoaln" owing lo nrrnng:ement1 bav· 1. Tho Melgle left Be!leoram, al 4.20 The n~ Croa~ Roanllnd 116118 l'arty 18 rea.lly as serloua u .., the' dan-
recel't'ed by the Department or Mar- . Ing been mnde for tho lrans porta- p.m. yceterdny, irolnr; weet. tor Half.tax a.00 -Niiw York a.l' noon rer ot tho Republican Pa.rty stTen U1 
lae and ,,aberl!S yesterday·- I lion of tho cr~w 'ot th, • wrecked I The ~na hall pot been reported to-morrow, t.nklng tho rol!oWtng tint mclUng away tor lack ot a.n lnspl s 
Ol'UJ, Do•IDO Veabo11 l..taad:- Banba. The 1blp, lthOT( /,re will alnco we<1net1dn.y. and 11 lty'CO number of aeoond claM 1111100 and aa a.ITLrmatlve ll!lldl'rs p. 
Calm and cloud)'. jcall al St. Pierre on thll trip andj Tho Mala.kofT left Port Union tbla l)IUlllenae'r.:, "\ That lnue nod loadenshlp Mr. Ha • 
Bittle llalrbori- Ughl aouth. cleor. will la.nd the c rew there. Mrs. <D.r.) morning. ?tfn1. M. Moraan. Ml"ll. O. , Morgan: lag has It lo bis hand• to create 
:.\ slim ot n ab woa also reported C. J . Mowlott 11 a. JJnsaeirr.er.,. to St. I --'--<>--- 1 Capt. Ritchey, J. Donnelly, S. P. the fltty-nlne daya between bh1 W 
from Batlle Harbor. Pierro alao. A llVER1'18E IN TRI ADVOCAn Moore. F. Donnelly, '\'l. Hlbbe, M. Court speech al St. Louis and bla 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~o~~~Qn~~Rt~to~~~~~~w~ 
;;; and 4 cblld'rea, B. Roberta, A. Seeley, ton. 
- -
M.113 M. Ryan, Ml11 Wlaenian, Re, . 
Dro. Strapp, ReY. Dl'o. Hannon, Rev. A FORI OF IUU 
use 
.. Bro. O'Toole. M. TuUle, Mla1 M1.1 Lo1tloa DaU7 Elf"'ll•t FranklJ, I' STAFiFORD'S LINIMENT. 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP S~VICE. 
I < Fre~ght for the above route will be accepjed at: the f relght shed Friday; 
July 6th, from 9 a.m. t.o 5 p.m. AJs.o Saturday, July 7th, from 9 a.m. till noon. 
( 
HUMBERMOUTH·BAm..E HR. S ~AM~Hil> S~RVICE 
) 
Until further notice Freight for the abo route win be accepfed at 
Freight Shed eve!)' Friday, instead of Thursday as ·at present. 
• Fowlow, Mrs. M. Coombes, Rev. H. L. we think lhl• muta for adnrUllna 
Pike, Mias Joyner, Mlaa E. Doyle, llJu In atamp bOOka, on unloJ)ft, and by 
IK. Doyle. Chu. Grant, H. Andel'IOD, the mfdlum of a 1core or OovernmeDt 
M 11 departments la beln1 onrGone. It r. and •f ra.. ~ • B. M'Jlner, J. M. ma1 make mo1' ,Jobs to beJled la Oanon, J: Al. Cleary, R.. W. Tilton, J. . '-I the bartaaaracJ', 11Nl we do If It S. Cnrnew, T. Sulllvan, Cee.11 Ad4au1, wtll .. _liet .:.....i. ~' 0_ t• E A. B -• D C D rd A. J ,...,.., .... ~ • -· • 
1 
. u .... a. . . e:i on, • Ir......._ . paei Jjtrir:. SQ 
Eortb. B. Loeb, Miu M. •Wllcor, MIH· 
0
\.:...r Oo t de--~t:.:.. wUI 
.. E. and O. French, Mr. and Mit. ,...., ~p..,. ~-mo t ID lbe I°"' nan b) 
i .......... iiiiii!il ch&ilijer prl~ and better r ~ma., .M RIP facome tu reeell1C:9, ~ ,_. \le wW welcome lbem mos9.'. If. UleF 
are, u u..,. ladlcate, a dtall~hftL<. 0 J, 
. ~ Part of Cocltrap u. 
Pidced Up 
--....,. • I -
STAFFORD'S IJNDllNT can 1>e · mW for all muscle 
troubles sac:IJ u Lumbago, Rheumatism, Sda•ica, Strains, 
Swollen Joints. etc.. and in nearlr all cuea 1rill cure. 
It can also be used ror Hcadac~ Toothacbe, Nnralgla, 
Colds, llld will give arut relief, . • 
Try a botde if yolt need a· &ood reltablo Lfabneat aa4 wo 
are sare JOG wall pt results. 
FOR SALB AT AU GINIRAI; ..... 
